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Introduction

Ecological successions have been intensively 

studied in plants and, to some extent, fungi (Nara et 

al., 2003ab), whilst the role of animals in these im-

portant and complex dynamic processes remains still 

poorly understood. For instant, there are very few 

studies analyzing plant-animal interactions during 

primary successions. Among animals, ground beetles 

are relatively often a target of studies on biological 

diversity in ecosystems such as forest and grasslands. 

Ground beetles are mostly flightless and the spatial 

range of their activity is small. They are abundant 

and widespread group of animals that are very sensi-

tive to changes in their environment (Thiele, 1977; 

Niemela et al., 1993). Therefore, ground beetles are 

tightly related to the local environmental conditions 

and can be used as ecological indicators. Indeed, 

many studies conducted in Europe (Irmler, 2003; 

Rainio and Niemela 2003; Niemela et al., 2007), 

North America (Scott and Anderson, 2003; Pearsall, 

2007) and Japan (Ishitani, 1996; Ishitani et al., 2003; 

Shibuya et al., 2008, 2011) documented high sensi-

tivity of ground beetle assemblages to environmental 

changes. Therefore, ground beetles potentially are 

also responsive to environmental changes associ-

ated with primary ecological successions such as 

accumulation and enrichment of soils, changing 
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temperature relations, turnover and increasing diver-

sity of plant species. There were a few studies on the 

relationships between ground beetles and primary 

vegetation successions conducted on the slopes of 

volcanoes (Mt. Usu, Kuranishi et al., 1986; St. Hel-

ens, Parmenter et al., 2005). These authors sampled 

ground beetles along disturbance gradients and 

found that ground beetle communities changed along 

these gradients. Ground beetle communities also 

changed with time during 20 years of observation. 

However, these studies did not describe the stages 

of vegetation succession, nor linked the changing 

beetle community composition to vegetation suc-

cessional changes. Unlike other ground beetle stud-

ies, we include Silphidae and Tenebrionidae in this 

study. Some Silphidae species have a good potential 

as a bioindicator (Shibuya et al., 2008) and   some 

Tenebrionidae species are very important group on 

the primary succession process in Mt.Fujisan (Jimbo 

et al., 2011).

The aim of our study was to examine the links 

between vegetation and ground beetle successions. 

Such a study requires representing a wide range of 

succession stages starting from patches of plants 

that colonize bare ground. Appropriate sites can be 

found on Mt. Fujisan, where the last massive erup-

tion happened a little more than 300 years ago. Here, 

habitats representing successions from early stage 

to climax forest can be found. Our specific purpose 

was to analyze the patterns of ground beetle spe-

cies diversity along vegetation succession gradient 

in a southeastern slope on Mt. Fujisan. To achieve 

this goal, we set a chronosequence of sites from 

colonizing pioneer plants to climax beech forest. 

Particularly, we sampled patches of different size of 

Polygonum cuspidatum, a pioneer colonizer of this 

volcanic desert, in order to discern the early stages 

of successions in more detail. These were compared 

to the forest sites of different degree of succession. 

We used multivariate methods of analyses to find the 

relations between ground beetle assemblages and the 

chronosequence of vegetation succession.

Materials and Methods
Study site 

Southeastern side of Mt. Fujisan, the highest 

mountain in Japan, is covered with scoria, since the 

last eruption that occurred in 1707. The biota exist-

ing on the southeast slope was completely destroyed, 

and is now recovering. While potential tree line is lo-

cated at ca. 2500m above sea level on the other side 

of the mountain, there is no forest above ca.1300m 

on the southeastern side, although successions con-

tinue over 300yr after the eruption. Our research 

site was located between 1500m and 1600m on this 

southeastern side. Annual precipitation amounts to 

more than 2600mm, vegetation season is from June 

to November, and mean temperature is 6.6 ℃ (Fu-

jimura, 1971). Vegetation in this area is scarce and 

patchy, characteristic for early stages of primary suc-

cession. 

We set 30 plots in three different vegetation area, 

patch area, seral young forest and climax forest 

(Fig. 1). We set 20 plots haphazardly with 5m to 

40m distances between them, in the area of patchy 

vegetation dominated by Polygonum cuspidatum. 

Two plots were destroyed during the study period 

and we analyzed the rest 18 plots. Beetle-sampling 

grids were overlaid on the vegetation patch so that 

the centers coincided. Five plots with 5m distances 

between them were set in a similar way in the young 

forest stand nearby (hereafter seral forest) with light 

and thin understory. The canopy was dominated by 

typical secondary forest species such as Quercus 

crispula, Carpinus japonica, Acer micranthum, and 

Mongolia obovata. Five more plots with 5m distanc-

es between them were set in a mature forest (hereafter 

climax forest) dominated by Quercus crispula and 

Abies homolepis with very dark understory built 

mainly by 2m tall bamboos.

Vegetation sampling

We sampled 18 patches as plots to reveal suc-

cessional changes in them. We measured projective 

cover and maximum height of each identified species 
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and used the product cover × height to calculate the 

“volume”. We summed the volumes of all species 

to obtain the total value, from which we calculated 

relative dominance (RD) for each species. RD was 

then used as a measure of species abundance. 

Environmental factors 

To characterize the environment, we measured soil 

moisture content, litter depth and sky openness. Soil 

moisture content (%) was measured at five locations 

within each plot on 29th of September 2008, when it 

had been fine days for three days, by Time-Domain-

Reflectometers (Hydrosence, Campbell Scientific 

Inc., QLD, Australia) with 12-cm probe rods. Sky 

openness was measured by analyzing hemispherical 

photographs taken 10 cm above ground at five points 

within each plot on 9th of September 2008 using 

software CanopOn Version 2.02 software (Takenaka, 

2007). Litter depth was measured at 10 locations 

within each plot on 2nd of October by 1 cm order.  

Ground beetle community 

　Dry pitfall traps without bait (plastic cups with 

10cm top diameter and 12cm height) were used to 

sample ground beetles. At each plot size of 5m ×
10m, fifteen traps were buried in a grid (3× 5) with 

2m distances between them. Traps were installed 

in August 2008 (peak of beetle activity in this year: 

Jimbo et al., 2011). The traps were left in place for 

two consecutive days, and then all trapped animals 

were collected, identified and counted.

Statistical analyses

The dominant plant species were determined by 

dominance analysis based on abundance distribu-

tion methods using Simpson’s index of dominance 

(Ohsawa, 1984; Kikvidze and Ohsawa, 2002). The 

dominant ground beetles species were determined 

based on the numbers of individuals as abundance 

measure in the same way as for plants. Simpson’s 

index was calculated in a usual way:

D = Σ pi,

Where pi is the proportion (relative abundance) of 

the ith species in the community matrix. The number 

of co-dominant species is simply the inverse value of 

Fig. 1. Southeast slope of Mt. Fujisan and plots (modified from Jimbo et al. 2011). Black, gray 
and white colors show natural forest, secondary forest and volcanic desert with vegetation 
patches, respectively.  
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D rounded to integers.

Multivariate analyses (DCA and CCA) were per-

formed using PC-ORD 5 (MjM Software). Similarity 

of species composition across the 18 P. cuspidatum 

patches was studied using Ward˙s cluster analysis, 

based on Euclidean distance calculated from RD val-

ues of plant species. Then we used Detrended Cor-

respondence Analysis (DCA) based on RD values 

of plant species to ordinate the vegetation patches.  

In order to classify the 18 patches by ground beetle 

assemblages, we used cluster analysis (Euclidean 

distances, Ward’s method) and then beetle species 

composition was analyzed by Canonical Correlation 

Analysis (CCA). The primary matrix was based on 

the composition and abundance (number of individu-

als) of ground beetles. The secondary matrix rep-

resented environmental factors, patch area, number 

of plant species per patch, number of tree species 

per patch, plant maximum height, and DCA axis 1 

scores obtained from plant species analyses.

　Ordinary statistical analyses were done using 

software JMP 9.0 (SAS Institute, Tokyo, Japan).

Results
Vegetation patches

We found 22 herbaceous, four shrub and three 

tree species inserted in the matrix of Polygonum 

cuspidatum pathces. Cluster analysis combined with 

DCA divided 18 patches in four groups (Fig. 2). Five 

patches of Group A were strongly dominated by P. 

cuspidatum with only a minor presence of other her-

baceous plants (Table 2). Three patches made group 

B, where P. cuspidatum shared dominance with Mis-

canthus oligostachyus. Group C represented three 

patches with Salix reinii as additional prominent 

species. Finally, group D were patches with many 

species sharing dominance including trees (Fig. 2). 

Patch area, number of plant species per patch, num-

ber of tree species per patch, plant maximum height 

and soil moisture increased, whilst sky openness 

decreased along DCA axis 1 (Table 1). Correlation 

Fig. 2. DCA analysis of patch plot based on vegetation data. 
Four groups which is parted by cluster analysis are 
ordered A, B, C and D. Group A are patches with one 
dominant species of Polygonum cuspidatum, group B 
are patches with a few dominant species including P. 
cuspidatum and Miscanthus oligostachyus, group C 
are patches with a few dominant species including P. 
cuspidatum and Salix reinii. Group D are patches with 
many dominant species including trees.

Table 1. Area, cover, plant species number, tree species number, sky openness, soil moisture content and litter thickness in 
vegetation patches. 

 The order of patches is arranged according to increasing DCA axis 1 scores.
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among these variables was mostly significant (Table 

2) indicating that DCA axis 1 can reflect environ-

mental and vegetation changes associated with suc-

cessions. Consequently, we used DCA 1 axis scores 

and a composite proxy measure of succession chro-

nosequence.

Ground beetles in patches and forests

The patches of P. cuspidatum represent an early 

stage of vegetation succession on our study site, 

where the final stage is expected to be a mixed beech 

forest (Ohsawa, 1984). We added plots for sampling 

ground beetles in a seral, young forest, and in a typi-

cal and stable (climax) beech forest, to extend the 

range of the chronosequence representing succes-

sions. When the beetles sampled in patches and for-

ests were compared, a pattern of strong taxonomic 

changes (at subfamily level) emerged (Fig. 3). These 

subfamilies were represented with various species, 

which were unevenly distributed among the sampled 

plots (Table 3). Opatrinae dominated patches, Cara-

binae dominated seral forest and Pterostichinae 

dominated climax forest.

 Overall, we captured 1853 beetle individuals and 

identified 13 species. Dominant species in patches 

was Gonocephalum sexuale, whilst dominance was 

shared among Carabus lewisianus, Leptocarabus 

procerulus, L. arboreus fujisanus, and Pterostichus 

rhanis angustistylis in seral forest plots, and among 

L. arboreus fujisanus and P. rhanis angustistylis in 

climax forest plots (Table 3). 

 Beetle assemblages in P. cuspidatum patches of 

different sizes and those of seral and climax forest 

Table 2. Correlation among analyzed environmental variables and DCA axis 1 scores in vegetation. 

Fig. 3. Distribution of ground beetle subfamilies along successional gradient from vegetation 
patches through successional forest to climax forest.

*: p<0.05
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plots clearly diverged when ordinated by DCA, oc-

cupying positions at different ends of DCA Axis 1 

(Fig. 4).

Succession chronosequence in 
Polygonum cuspidatum patches 

We focused on beetle assemblages of P. cuspida-

Table 3. Distribution of ground beetle species across plots. 

The order of plot is arranged According to DCA axis 1 scores. Number of individuals of each species caught at each plot is shown. 
Gray highlight indicates the dominant species.

Fig. 4. Cluster analysis of plot in vegetation patches by ground 
beetle data. Successional rates were obtained from the 
score of DCA axis 1 obtained from vegetation analysis.

Fig. 5. DCA analysis of eighteen patches and two forest based 
on ground beetle data.
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tum patches to analyze the early successional transi-

tions. Cluster analysis distinguished three groups 

of patches based on <75% of dissimilarity among 

them (Fig. 5). The three groups are: the group with 

dominant species of G. sexuale only, the group with 

two dominant species of G. sexuale and G. japanum 

and the group with forest species. These plot groups 

differed considerably in mean values of DCA axis 

1 scores obtained from plant species analyses, (Fig. 

2), which indicates that ground beetle composition 

was related to vegetation succession. Consecutively 

performed CCA showed that the beetle assemblages 

were related to the variables characterizing patch en-

vironment (Fig. 6). Therefore, vegetation succession 

as measured by DCA axis 1 scores (based on plant 

species) was clearly related to growing patch area 

and height as well as to decreasing sky openness, 

increasing numbers of plant species and tree species 

Ground beetle succession on Mount Fujisan
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Fig. 9. Increasing trend of ground beetle relative dominance with 
the richness of herbaceous species and woody species.

Fig. 6. CCA of plots based on beetle composition and 
abundance (primary matrix) and environmental factors 
(secondary matrix). Circles show plots and numbers 
show plot numbers. Environmental variables analyzed 
were: sky openness (Openness), number of plant species 
per patch (Noplsp), patch area (Patsize), number of 
tree species per patch  (NoTreeSP), DCA axis 1 scores 
obtained from plant species analyses (DCA1), litter 
depth (Litter), soil moisture contents (Hydro) and plant 
maximum height (PL MAX).

Fig. 7. CCA of major ground beetle species in patches. 
Primary matrix was constructed based on ground 
beetle species composition and abundance. DCA axis 
1 obtained from vegetation analysis was used as an 
environmental variable.

Fig. 8. Trends of variation of dominant ground beetle species 
along successional gradient as measured by DCA axis 1 
of vegetation analysis.



invasions, litter accumulation, and improved water 

contents in the soils. Ordination of beetle species 

with CCA showed that G. sexuale was associated 

with successionally younger, smaller-sized P. cuspi-

datum patches, whilst other species – G. japanum, E. 

japonica, S. longi and P. samurai – associated with 

successionally more advanced, larger patches (Fig. 

7). Indeed, G. sexuale showed significantly decreas-

ing trend along succession gradient as measured by 

DCA 1 axis scores, correlation coefficient of -0.527 

and p-value of 0.025, whilst its congeneric G. japa-

num increased, correlation coefficient of 0.378 and 

p-value of 0.1225 (Fig. 8). Overall, beetle species 

richness in the patches increased with increasing 

richness of plant species, especially clearly with sig-

nificantly increasing number of tree species invading 

the patches, correlation coefficient of 0.792 and p-

value <0.0001 (Fig. 9).

Discussion

Our results suggest a strong link between vegeta-

tion succession and changes in species composition 

of associated ground beetle community. Ground 

beetle assemblages clearly responded to the changes 

in vegetation structure and environment during suc-

cession. First, DCA analysis indicated to a clear 

successional sequence in vegetation patches. Indeed, 

ranking vegetation patches by DCA axis 1 scores 

coincided largely with increasing patch size: starting 

from small patches with only P. cuspidatum, patch 

size gradually increased along the DCA 1 axis and 

included increasing numbers of first herbaceous and 

then woody species. These stages of vegetation suc-

cession were already described in early studies (Oh-

sawa, 1984b; Adachi et el., 1996; Masuzawa, 1997). 

Tight correlation of DCA 1 axis with variables such 

as patch area, number of tree species and soil mois-

ture contents also indicated that DCA 1 axis was a 

reasonable composite measure of ecological changes 

during vegetation succession at our study site. Sec-

ond, these major successional vegetation transitions 

(primary-seral-climax) were strongly associated with 

changes in ground beetle assemblages that could be 

seen at subfamily level. Opatrinae beetles dominated 

the primary stage – volcanic desert with patchy her-

baceous vegetation. Carabinae beetles were dominant 

in seral forest, and Pterostichinae beetles overtook 

in climax forest. More detailed analysis, however, 

showed that changes were gradual and were strongly 

related with the invasion of woody species into the 

early successional patches - G. sexuale. dominating 

assemblages in small herbaceous patches was gradu-

ally replaced by G. japanum as woody plant species 

started to appear in larger patches.

 In general, ground beetles are characterized with 

narrow ecological niches (Pearsall, 2007), hence the 

changes in niche structure associated with vegetation 

succession can be the major driver of ground beetle 

species composition. There is little literature on eco-

logical requirements of Opatrinae beetles, however, 

G. sexuale was usually collected from open habitats 

such as riverbanks and beaches, whilst G. japanum 

was commonly collected from bright forests (Akita, 

personal communications). This may explain why 

G. sexuale were more common in small herbaceous 

patches whilst G. japanum preferred large patches 

with the presence of tree species as observed in our 

study.

 Likewise, C. lewisianus was reported to prefer 

bright forest (Yamashita et al., 2006), and corre-

spondingly, this beetle dominated seral, relatively 

light forest in our study. The climax forest in our 

study was dark and with deep litter layer – the beetle 

species dominating this habitat probably are ecologi-

cally similar to species that prefer forests with thick 

litter layer elsewhere (Koivula et al., 1999; Magura 

et al., 2004).

Conclusion

Although ground beetles were studied intensively 

to show their sensitive responses to environmental 

changes in their habitats, there were no consistent 

studies along successsional chronosequences, partic-

ularly concerning primary successions. Here we pre-

sented such study documenting consistent changes 

in species composition of ground beetle assemblages 
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along primary succession chronosequence. In addi-

tion we show prominent representation of Opatrinae 

beetles at early stages of primary succession in a vol-

canic desert. Generally, insects have impacts on veg-

etation in volcanic desert (Edwards and Sugg, 1993; 

Fagan and Bishop, 2000). Yet, our findings are novel 

for entomological studies and call for reviewing the 

role of different groups of ground beetles at different 

stages of vegetation change and development, par-

ticularly of Opatrinae beetles.
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